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MOUSE MUSINGS – Van Nesbit
Dear Friends,
This week Peggy and I are taking a ‘working vacation.’ It’s so we can catch up on
all the things that we haven’t been able to do with preparing for a week in
Montreat, spending a week in Montreat, and then recovering from a week in
Montreat. There are the normal yard things with which we are trying to catch up,
a number of house maintenance issues, several doctors’ appointments, and
getting ready to have the Youth group visit for an outing. So, we’re not going to
be spending time at the beach or hiking the mountains. That may be stretching
the meaning of vacation but we are looking forward to getting some tasks
accomplished that we would not be able to do otherwise.
Even though I will not be with you for a week, I am certainly not going to be
unaware of how you are doing. You will not be absent from my thoughts. I have
been calling to check on several folks I knew were dealing with doctors, I have
been keeping up with the Session’s efforts to prayerfully compile the recent
survey and to shape that into a document that we will use to attract and evaluate
potential ministers, I have been speaking with several leaders of our presbytery in
order to obtain a liaison to help the Session complete the task of efficiently
finding the one person best qualified to minister to the EPC family of faith, and, I
am writing this note to you to keep you informed about all that is happening in
the church. But the way I am most involved with you is in prayer.
I pray for you collectively several times a day. I pray for you individually,
especially those who I know are facing tough times, throughout the day. When I
get ready for bed I begin with prayer for my family and friends. I count you as my
family. I spend a good deal of my time in prayer. I believe it is the most
important task of my being your pastor. You are in your place living your life and
Peggy and I are in ours doing the same. We lifting one another in prayer through
Christ is how we stay connected even when we are not in close proximity. Notice
I didn’t say that you will be at your home and Peggy and I will be at our home as
we work through our vacation week. I don’t think of ‘home’ as the place we live.
I understand that our home is with the Triune God who made us, claimed us in
our baptism, and blesses us with a joy and peace that nothing else can come close
to matching. That’s why I spend so much time praying for us. Where we live and
work and all we do now is but a part of our journey together toward our home. I
pray that God will give you strength for the remainder of your journey onward
and upward towards home.
May the Lord keep watch between us while we are absent one from another, Van.

SESSION HIGHLIGHTS – Sue Paulin
 The church now has Wi-Fi
 We have a laptop computer donated by Jim Wharton and Frank Barbato in
memory of Will Durham
 We switched over the phone plan, added internet and cut our bill in half
 The YOUth were stellar at Montreat and had a wonderful time
 Toni is working to finalize the EPC website
 YOUth at Nesbit’s on July 18th
 Friends and Family Luncheon September 27th
 Joel will set up Laptop in church office
 Communion at The Harbor July 20th

TREASURER’S REPORT – Dottie Alliston

Income
Expenses

May 2015
$11,781.08
$13,644.88
$(1,863.80)
Deficit

June 2015
$5,623.00
$6,604.10
$(981.10)
Deficit

YTD 205
$53,429.20
$62,082.56
$(8,653.36)
Deficit

A new laptop computer has been donated to the church in memory of Will
Durham by Frank & Susan Barbato and Jim & Madelyn Wharton.

PRAYER LIST
Prayer List: [Church Family]: Louise Poole, Janet Sidwell, Frances Poole, Dave &
Jeannine Malm, Aileen & Stan Broome, Veta Powers, Bobby Hill, Jimmy Jarrett,
Hilda Spurlock, Toni Davis, Dottie Alliston, David Thomas.
[Friends]: Pam DePetrillo (friend of Veta Powers and Toni Davis), Betty Gentry
(friend of Veta Powers), D Ridley (friend of many of our EPC Family), Chipper &
Allison Yates (family of Toni & Monty Davis), Judy Campbell (mother-in-law of the
Yamshak's daughter), Rose Fasig (aunt of Jim Yamshak), Glen Sisson (uncle of
Dottie Alliston & Joyce Gunn), Rachel Glover (friend of Jeannine Malm), the
Marilyn Parkerson Family (friends of Dot & Tom Strickland), Harold & Villa Mae
Little (aunt & uncle of Joyce Gunn & Dottie Alliston), Linda Wilson (sister-in-law of
Marge Balling), the Rudisill Family (Ford & Susie G’Segner), Carol & Jennifer
Hamilton (friends of Jeannine Malm).

Pray, Hope and Believe” Support Group Meeting Information
The “Pray, Hope and Believe” Cancer Support Group for Women in Greensboro
and Eatonton will be meeting at Oconee Nutrition Consultants located at 1093
Lake Oconee Parkway, Suite 108 in Eatonton, GA on July 16, 2015. The meeting
will begin at 6:00 p.m. All female cancer survivors are personally invited to attend
this meeting.
This month our focus will be on “Caring and Sharing” our stories and experiences
with other survivors. Please come and enjoy this fellowship, your favorite dish,
and meet some new friends! Our group is only as good as you make it!
For additional information, please feel free to contact Toni S. Davis at 706-9231708.

MISSIONS AND STEWARDSHIP – Frank Barbato
The Session has begun a program of contacting new homeowners in the City and
County and inviting them to come and visit our beautiful Church and join us in
Worship on Sundays. We have been tracking home sales reported in the local
paper since January and have recently mailed over 100 letters. Included with the
letter is one of our current bookmarks that has our address and a picture of our
Church. Below is a copy of the welcome letter that is being sent.
Dear Friends,
The Church Family at Eatonton Presbyterian welcomes you to your new home in
our community. We hope that you are settled into your residence and extend an
invitation to come and visit our beautiful historic Church, established in 1819.
We are a small, loving congregation located in the historic center of Eatonton, and
would truly be delighted to have you join us at Sunday Services beginning at 11:00
AM.
Even though our congregation is small, we do provide Sunday School Classes for
all ages beginning at 9:45 AM, have an active youth group, Worship and Bell
Choirs and men's and women's groups. We also support Presbyterian
Missionaries in foreign countries as well as local charities here at home.
Our Mission is to seek to know the love of God and express that love through
service. To this body of Christ, service includes nurturing one another to prepare
ourselves for sharing God's redemptive love for mankind.
Our Church family hopes to greet you and your family in our Sanctuary on a
Sunday morning in the not too distant future. Please come and join us. Let's
worship our Lord together!
Sincerely,
The Church Family of Eatonton Presbyterian Church

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Women of EPC had a wonderful luncheon and time of fellowship on July 7th,
thanks to the loving and generous hospitality of Joyce Yamshak. She shared her
lovely home with us and we were able to partake in numerous culinary
goodies. The word PARFAIT comes to mind! Thank you so much Joyce for
opening your home to us and filling us up with wonderful food. Have a wonderful
summer Ladies and we will see you all in the Fall!

SHERIDAN’S NOTES – Sheridan Qualls, Music Director
I'm thankful that God brought me to EPC one year ago to be your "Music person."
Please prayerfully consider how you can serve here at EPC. Plans are already
underway for Christmas on the Plaza, which begins the Christmas celebrations
here on Madison Avenue. I thank each of you for your prayers and participation
in our music, but most importantly, for your love and support.

NOTE OF THANKS
Dear church family,
Thank you for all the cards, calls, and prayers during the recent illness and death
of our aunt. Your kindness and concern is most appreciated.
Jim and Madelyn Wharton

CONTRIBUTED – Sandy Mallinson
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…

where Heaven touches the Earth.
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YOUth Meetings Resume September 13
YOUth Meetings are at 12 noon until 2 PM on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of each month
for all youth from grades 5-12+.
Our mission is: Worship, Service, and Fellowship
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Sunday
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Wednesday
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Thursday
2

Friday

Saturday

3
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9

10

11

PNC Meeting
9:00

Mouse Articles
Due

Mal
Mallinson

Caroline
Davis

16

17

Robert
Thomas

5

6

7

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

Session Meeting
9:00
Bible Study 4:00
Adult Choir
Practice 5:00

EPC Women
Luncheon 10:00

12

13

14

Men’s Breakfast
8:00
SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

PNC Meeting
10:00

19

20

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

Adult Choir
Practice 5:00

26

27

15

18
Summer in the
Son Event –
Lunch & Swim
Party at the
Nesbit’s 8 AM –
4 PM

21

22

23

24

Jimmy &
Doris Jarrett

28

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00
Celia &
Don Vincent

Birthday

notes

8

Anniversary

29

30

31

25

August 2015
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Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1

2

3

4

5

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00
Session Meeting
1:30

Glenn &
Martha Lindsey

9

10

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

Adult Choir
Practice 5:00

11

Van &
Peggy Nesbit

16

17

18

23

24

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

Adult Choir
Practice 5:00

30

31

25
Frank
Barbato

Brenda
Jarrett and David
Thomas III

Birthday

notes

12

13

Marilyn
Kastory

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

SS 9:45
Worship 11:00

6

Anniversary

7

8

Mouse Articles
Due

David Hill

14
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Jimmy
Jarrett

Christa
Homes

22

19

20

21

Jim &
Joyce Yamshak

Dot
Strickland

Mandy
Alliston

26

27

28

Doris Jarrett

29
Dick Kastory
and Jim Yamshak
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